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whichi appear to, be new ; but 'wh1en, we corne critically to analyze thein, we
sooa discover that in principle and substance they are old, and that the only
new thing about themn is the mental idiosyncrasy of their author. The human
niind is often the playthiiig of circunistances. A peculiar line of study, a
favourite theory adopted from some school or master, not unfrequently an iii-
lierent longing, for complete freedom of thought, and a consequent impatience
of ail real or fancied restraints of creed and raditional belief, so operate upon
and influence the mind, that it becomes affected wiith a norbid scepticism,
and is o-, ercune with objections tu the Divine authority of Soripture, which,
were it bropglit into a heaithier state, it would easily solve.

LINE OF EViENCE.

The basis of the external evidence of the Divine authority of the Bible is
its own consistency. In. the Bible we have a series of sixty-six books, wvritten
by some furty different authors, exteading over a period of at least fif teen
centuries, enîbracîng an outline of ieading events in the world's history, and
discussing and developing subjçcts the iost profouid in mental, mnoral, and
theological science ; and ail of themn are ia perfect haraiony. To this tlhere
is no parallel in hunian literature, and thiere could be none. Lnaninhity
amnong human authors upon sucli points would be impossible ; and the un-
-niinity of the sacred authors shows that they were ail under the guidance of
one omniscient, inspiring Spirit.

True, certain mieute points of ailegred discrepancy between flue sacred
wvriters have been pointed out by hostile critios, and these are supposed to je
fav i1 to the dlaims of the Bible to Divine authority and infallibility. But it
hias been shown that every apparent discrepancy is capable of a satisfactory
solution, wliea examined in anl impartial sp-.rit. Such examination, however,
often requires sli, sclholarship, and great research. We must look beyond
the more letter, and beneath the surface of thinga ; ive must take into ac-
count circumatances and ovents wvhioh are oniy dimly and partially revealed ;
and we must keep constantly ini viewv the supernatural and predictive elemnent,
which runs througli the whole of the Bible, blending togethor, as it were, the
past, the presoat, and the future. We must rernonber, too, that the Jews,
who were the divinoly appoiated conservators of God's Word, often forgot
and misrepreseatod, and evcn opposed, its teachings. Their religious history,
therefore, which is sketohed in the historical books of the Old Testament, not
unfrequently appears to be at variance with the ordinances of God and the
requirenuents of Bis worship. A failure to grasp these distinctive phases of
tue Sacred Writiings lias led to confusion, and hias involved incompetent critics
in, a maze of difliculties and errors. The very harniony of the various books
of the Old Testamnent, and the consistency aad continuity of their history,
springiaig froin Divine guidance, have recently bec a adduced as proofs that
thle Old Testament, as -we now have it, could not lae of earlier date than the
close of the Persian nionarchy, in B.C. 331. Swhharmony, it is alleged,
eitiîer shows comparatively late authorship, or the results of compýtrative1y
late editurial revision. This i.s a shallow criticism, for it sets aside historie
evidence ; it ignores propluetie prescience ; it practically eliminates, ia fact,
that which gives the Bible its distinctive place as a rovelation fron God.

The Bible is, in its whole plan and purpose, an historical revelation. The
great truths which lie at tue foundation of its theology, its ethical code, and
its worship, were ever the saine; but in their external development they
were designedly adapted to the ever changing conditions of mankind, under
the Patriarchal, the Mosiac, and the Christian economies. Typical rites and
ceremonies, as well as sucial, nationxal, and international regulations, and en-
actinents, necessarily varied -with the varýying circumstances of tue Jews in
Egypt, iii the wilderness, in Canaan, and durixig the captivity. In the historie
revelations of God in the Bible aIl these changes were foreseen, and provided
for, with a prescien'e which marked infiinite wisdoni, Laws and regulations


